Merging an Individual and Organizational Account

If you created a personal Google account using your Mansfield Schools email address, you will have a
conflict with the organizational Google account we have created for you using the same Mansfield
Schools email address. If you get a conflict message when you attempt to log into your school issued
Google account, follow the steps below to resolve.

Step 1: Log into your Google Account using your Mansfield Schools email address
Step 2: You will receive a message indicating that there are two existing Google accounts for the email
address you entered. Click on Individual Google Account

Step 3: Enter the password you created for your Personal Google account. Please note: this is a password
you created. If you do not know what the password is, you will need to click the Forgot Password link and
resolve your password issue on your own. The technology department cannot reset your personal Google
password.

Step 4: When you have finished reading through the instructions presented on the next screen, click the
Get Started button.

Step 5: Google presents you with two steps in the Account Update Checklist. It is recommended that you
skip step 1 at this point and proceed to step 2 by clicking Next at the bottom of the screen to remove the
account conflict. Doing so will prompt you to create a new name for your personal account (i.e.
yourname@gmail.com instead of @mansfieldschools.com). All of your data will remain in your personal
account after renaming it and you move data from your personal account to your organizational account at
a later date.

Click the Next button to select a new address for your personal account

Step 6: Select the type of personal account you want to create and follow the directions provided by
Google

Once you have finished this process, you will have a personal account with whatever new name you
specified as well as an organizational account using your @mansfieldschools.com address.
You can log into your personal account at your convenience to share anything you would like, download it
to your P drive and later upload it to your mansfieldschools.com Drive account, or use Google Takeout to
make a backup of your information

